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Power, Fear, and Children's Picture Books
Jackie E. Stallcup (bio)

One of my st udent s in a recent children's lit erat ure course wrot e a paper
on Edward Gorey's The Gashlycrumb Tinies, an alphabet book t hat t races
in upbeat rhyt hm and rhyme t he gruesome deat hs of t went y-six

children. My st udent not ed t hat it s format suggest s t hat it is a children's
book: it is small, just t he right size for small hands and a size t hat o en
indicat es a children's book; it is short , for t he supposedly short at t ent ion
spans of children; it has pict ures of children on every page; and, finally, it
is an alphabet book, t radit ionally a form designed for children learning t o
read. But my st udent argued t hat despit e t hese element s, The
Gashlycrumb Tinies is an adult book because of t he overt violence
enact ed upon children's bodies in t he depict ions of t heir deat hs—deat hs
t hat in some pict ures occur in t he midst of ordinary daily act ivit ies.
Underlying her argument were t he unspoken assumpt ions t hat children
would be psychologically damaged by wit nessing, in print , t he grisly
deat hs of ot her children and t hat children's books depict ing violence will
inst ill fear in t heir young readers and, hence, are problemat ic and
inappropriat e.
The Gashlycrumb Tinies is part of a long t radit ion in children's lit erat ure
in which young charact ers meet wit h violent punishment s and even deat h
because t hey t ransgress social boundaries and challenge adult aut horit y.
Many eight eent h- and ninet eent h-cent ury t ext s were designed t o
fright en young readers int o obedience t hrough t hreat ening dire
punishment s for disobedience. But for modern adult s, books t hat
purport t o relieve children of t heir fears of everyt hing from monst ers t o
night mares are preferable t o t he older, fear-inducing t ext s. Many of
t hese modern "fear-alleviat ing" books are explicit at t empt s at
bibliot herapy, designed t o help children, psychologically and emot ionally,
by demonst rat ing how young charact ers overcome fright ening
sit uat ions.1 Yet , t heir ideological funct ions are more complicat ed t han
t his informal definit ion suggest s. In fact , t he varied cult ural work
performed by t hese t ext s reveals t he many conflict ing assumpt ions
[End Page 125] adult s hold regarding children. Because t he overt goal of
some of t hese modern, fear-alleviat ing books is t o free children of fear,
t hey appear at one level t o be liberat ing and possibly subversive of adult
power. Underlying t hese possibilit ies, however, are unspoken issues of
aut horit y and cont rol t hat add layers of complexit y and suggest parallels
wit h older t ext s t hat sought t o cont rol children t hrough implicit and

explicit t hreat s of violence.
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Figure 1.
Edward G ore y. Illus tration from The Gashlycrumb Tinies or, A er the Outing,
copyrig ht © 19 6 3 and re ne we d 19 9 1 by Edward G ore y, re printe d by
pe rmis s ion of Harcourt, Inc.

While such t hreat s are considered unaccept able by modern adult s (as
my st udent 's react ion t o The Gashlycrumb Tinies suggest s), t he goal of
securing adult aut horit y has not changed—only t he means of at t aining it
have been invert ed. Rat her t han invoking t hreat s of violence t o fright en
children int o submission, many modern pict ure books seek t o reassure
children t hat t hey have not hing t o fear from imaginary dangers while at
t he same t ime demonst rat ing t hat t here are very real [End Page 126]
dangers t hat only adult s can defuse. Indeed, in some cases, parent al
cont rol of t he child's environment forms t he foundat ion of a child's sense
of securit y. Thus, many of t hese books consolidat e and disseminat e
adult aut horit y while diminishing t he possibilit ies for children's
empowerment and emot ional growt h. But t his pot ent ially oppressive
pat t ern is not t he only one o ered. In some cases, fear-alleviat ing books
o er a model in which children overcome t heir fear not simply t hrough

relying on adult s but t hrough developing adult like charact erist ics
t hemselves; more rarely, a book encourages t he child reader t o reject
t he adult world alt oget her. Alleviat ing children's fear, t hus, is not t he only
goal of such t ext s; t heir subt ext s reveal some of t he unst at ed
ideologies t hat shape our relat ionships wit h children.
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Edward G ore y. Illus tration from The Gashlycrumb Tinies or, A er the Outing,
copyrig ht © 19 6 3 and re ne we d 19 9 1 by Edward G ore y, re printe d by
pe rmis s ion of Harcourt, Inc.

There are many crit eria one can use t o evaluat e t hese books t o
det ermine...
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